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HALIFAX 10 BE PORI 
OF EXAMINATION

For-«U eiftilriil V«»*el»_StailiiK 
Kur«l« Kirkwijl.

Tl.e from.(nut
irtll. SStT-

Sew York. Keb. IG—The AHnocial 
ed Pre»* la»t Dlgbi said

K the fla*» of a
tr»l countricH. which have 
tained hero aluce the new German 
aubroarino policy waa announced^ 
probably will reaume their regular 
aalllnga If plana lo aubatUule Hallfai 
for Kirkwall as a pori of call for ex

1 be arranged with t
Brlllah authortllea.

U became known laat night 
negoliallona to that end are virtual' 
ly complete.

"That the Hrltlah regard 
change with favor wa« Indicated by 
the announcement that the Holland- 
Amertcan line ateumer Ryndam 
aall today lo Rotterdam by way 
Halifax, and that paaaengera 
being booked for the poaalble Ball
ing early next week of the ateamer 

' Noordam via the aanie route. The 
Ryndam returned here yeaterday. af
ter having proceeded to within 
abort dlatance of the new German 
auhmarine xone and then turned 
back.

"ArrangemenlB have been ao far

IRSI -AMERICAN LINER 
10 LEAVE LIVERPOOL*

BRITISH CABINET 
.BEING CRITICISEO

i, of Which U8 are .Amerl-

.Iverpool. Keb. 16— The Phila
delphia. the first American liner to 
leave Europe since the German s de
claration of unrestricted submarine 
warfare, sailed late on Wednesday 
afternoon. She carried 237 passen- 

in all classes, of whom 38 were 
American. She la unarmed. 1: 
dltlon to her passengers she carried 

general cargo of what la known as 
express freight" and two tons of de 

spatches from the American embassy 
Umdon for the State Department 
Washington.

The vessel Is now believed lo be 
ill beyond the submarine danger

George Ex|»ee««<l « 
Scheme for folonli

NEGOMIOHS
WUSTi

l^ndon. Eeb. 16— It U under
stood in political clrclei here that 
Premier Lloyd George Inlenda to 
spring an Important acbeme of col
onial preference on tfle country at 
the coming Imperial Conference.

This w.ll be done on the recommen 
aation of .Mr. llalfour'a committee, 
which has Just reported to the Cab
inet on the Paris resolutions.

The pause In further food regu
lations and restrictions here. Is ex
plained by the illness of Lord Devon- 
port.

Nevertheless the geovemmenl Is 
under criticism for the multiplica
tion of departments and the lack of 
co-ordlnallon. Over fifty members 
of the House of Commons hold of
fice in the new administration.

SWEDISH

San Juan. Porto Rico. Feb. J8-^ 
A severe epidemic of measles has 
broken out here. 1700 eases are re
ported. and several deaths have oc
curred.

perfected. It waa said, that Halifax 
pilots, who work under British Ad
miralty orders, have been ordered to 
this port to board the Stockholm and 
the Carlsholm. U was «l.so learned 
that a Halifax pilot arrived here yes 
lerday and went aboard the Freder
ick VIII the Admiralty orders re 
qulring all ships, other than those 
of the Entente Allies, to enter Halal- 
fax at night only.

At the British consulate here It 
was said late last night no word of 
irrangenients whereby neutral alilps 
coufd call at Halifax instead of Kirk 
wall had been received, but 
added that the negotiations would be 
handled direct between neutral gov- 

s tnteresU'd and Great Itri-

BRITISH WAR LOAN 
Will BE A SUCCESS

(Trenteliclous Efforts are Being Made 
Today to Secure llic Very la»st 
Ktdiling P'lwdble.

Uin. Announcement of sailings was 
held to !«* sufficient Indication 
the British Admiralty had raised no 
objections to the plan.

From Halifax the vesiw-ls for Hol-

a course clear to the Ger-

Steamshlp agenta pointed out 
under similar arrangements cargoes 
of foodstuffs IntfcUdert for the Bel 
gian Relief commission may go with 
out delay.

effort la being made throughout Ot. 
Britain today, the last day for the 
receipt of aubscrlplions to the Bri
tish War t-oan. to bring In every ev- 
allable shilling. A last minute rush, 

characteristic of the British In- 
.estora Is expected lo result in a 
very l.xrg** total today.

re aeems to be no question In 
flnaiKlal circles but that the loan 

o a auccess almost lieyond the 
sanguine expectations. How 

large a total will .« necessary to 
make the loan a success Is a question 

.r whlcii there la no definite ans- 
er available.
It will be at least another fort

night before It Is possible to give 
( ven an approximate figure of t 
imounl of new money subscribed 
!ie total of conversions.

London. Feb. 15— Major-General 
F. B. Maurice, chief of military oper 
atlona at the War Office, who has re 
turned from France, said to the Asso 
dated Press today that since the be
ginning of the new year British 
eh raids have netted a gain In gain
ed ground to an average ^epth 
three-quarters of a mile over 
front of 10.000 yards and the cap
ture of 2000 Germans. and-ttHto havy 
greatly encouraged the llritisfi sol
diers. On the debit side of the 
ger General Maurice said the total 
losses of the British have not 1»een as 
great as the number of German pri- 
aonert.

The .AmeHran l>ragur Has Issueil In- 
Btrurtions to Tlielr PUyers 
d«|U Military Mrtl.o.l« of March

New York. Feb. 16—The Ameri
can ^.eague baseball parks during 
the playing season will be turned In 
to military training carapa and one 
hour a day will be devoted to Inatruc 
tlon. The League haa adopted a re
solution which dlrecU that rallilary 
Instruction shall begin at each 
spring training camp and that travel 
from hotels to the grounds shall be 
executed In military fashion.

London. Feb. 16— A trei

THE LAST AMERICANS 
HAVE LEFT-GERMANY

NEW REGULATIONS 
HAVE BROUGHT

U-.
Ltmdon. P^b. I«— Negotin. 

Gons between Mr. KYcderh- f'. 
Penfold, American amlmasador 
at Vienna, and Uie Austro-Hnn- 
garlan
broken off. aceordlng to the Brr 
liner TageWatf aa quoted by an 
Plxrtiange Telegraph ;despnUli 
from Copenliagen tudgy.

Paris, Fob. Id— .All Ameri- 
in Au.stri.» have been warn 

ed from Wasldngton to leave

On the Matter of the Riglits of Neu
trals to. the F>eo fsage of the 
0|ien Kens.

Stockholm. Feb. 15— via I.ondon. 
-"This time the Hammer.skjoeld 

Government has the whole Swediah 
i..xtlon on its side with the exception 

Individuals

tiul country.

the liberal pro-Knlente "Sagena 
tor" in concluding Its editorial 

natluna'today on the Scandlnavlai 
protest against the submarine block
ade. The Confervatlve pro-German 

papers, the Stockholm Dsgbladt. 
and the Svenska Dagbladt. likewise 
commend In the highest terms 
attitnde of the Scandinavian (

The note, says the Svenska Daa- 
bladt. Is a defence of the Inaliena
ble right of neutrals lo tlie free 
of t!ie

ITALIANS RETOOK
ALL LOST GROUND

. entral Powers k declares, 
i.r.t he acknowledged as a valid block 
Bile, and the German theory that the 
BrItUh proclamations of 
1817 created a new International 
law regarding war xones cannot be 
recognized as having any fonnda-

..«!* ibn ISBOsnU Hnvw 
l)«.ln«l.

Mnny Vessels Which Hnvs l»e-
.talned in Sew A'.ttrit am .\«m Pro 
Paring lo San.

Berne. Feb. 16—Ths last contin
gent of lbs American colony has ar
rived from Oermanr and left again 
tonight tor Paris on their way to 
Spain and home. The expected arri
val of an additional number of Am
ericans from Germany Including

irlcan oonsnls. has not occurred 
and In
that they are being detained by the 
German government. t

OCEAN SHIPPING
TIE UP 18 SERIOUS

Soon on the AUanar,
t Can be Htaried

Indnsiries will be Affected 
vrrsely.

Washington. Feb. 15— The gov
ernment today began to feel 
sUtent need of some sort of acUon 
soon to open a way for the moving ot 
shipping ,now held up In American 
ports by'suspension of sailings ^

.New ^'ork, Feb. Id— The British 
Admiralty decUton In permit neutral 
vearoii sailing from Amerlgui porta 
for Europe to undergo cxamiuatl 
at Halifax laatead of at IClrkwall 
FalMonth. has brought immediate

the congealed cargo alluatlon 
in Nor. York. Steamers of 
Dntc;: and Scandinavian Hues which 
have been held here owing to the 

ibmarlne blockade have made pre
parations to saU by the new routs.

I expected that several e 
leave before the end of the week.

The Ryndam. of th» Holland-Am- 
erlean line, which returned on Wed
nesday after sailing to the very «dge 
of the submarine lone. will probably 
leave today for Rolterdam. On this 
trip however, she will carry no pas- 
lengers. The Stockholm, of the Swe 
dlih-AmerIcan line la due to leave 
day for Gothenburg with paasengert 

By being stopped for examination 
at Halifax, vessels bound for HolUnd 
and the Scandinavian countries 
he able to skirt the northern boun-

St. (nwd. Minn.. Fsb. l%— Sm- 
thtm Paeflic and postal otftelnia are 
Investlgstlnt an alleged bomb plot 

hich resnhM In an enllrs carload 
of parcnl poal-toal'.. confined to Scat 

being desttu.vfcd W five- The 
waa discovered near Clear I-akc 

early today. There tra» no stove in 
the alt which waa aeaM np as • 
ihrongh ear. An Infernal mariiinc 
In the' mall la the only axplanatten 
offered.

Havana. Fob. I*— Heavy flghtln* 
occurred last night betwMn .tiM v»- 
Imla and the got

Paris. Feb. 16— Alexander Rlbol. 
Minister of Finance, today asked the 
French Chamber ot Depotlea to ap
propriate 9,674.000.000 franca to 

the goverrmenfa ex
for the *€-cmid <iuarter of the i

year. This la an Increase of 
800.000.000 franca over the amount 
ot the approprlatiotti ot the first 
quarter.

BASTION CHAPTER 
OPENS NE# ROOMS

The aeV-spaper Inalrts the protest 
is "no Juillclal sertore of a platonic 
nature." .s» is shown by Its reserva
tion of full lllu-rty of action In 
lives or property suffer.

■••The note." U commenls. “Is cou
ched in firm and definite terms, 
whli h ought to make .an Impression 
in the rnuniries against whoso ille
gal measures it Is directed."

account of the German submarine 
campaign. Reports on the accumu
lating freight now are reaching offl- 
clala reguUrly, and although the alt- 
nation la not yet regarded as aeri- 

It it apparent that American In- 
dnslrlee will be affected unlese ocean 
shipping surls moving again before 
long. At the present stage of devel
opment of the Germsn-Amerlcan sit
uation. attention Is centered on Pre
sident Wilson by the growing belief 
that he will Uke no step, even to the 
furnishing of defence an 
American merchant ships, without 
first consulting Congi

and several American frelghtera ar« 
making ready to leave soon for Eu
ropean porta. The Anchor Itoer

THEDAliyTOlLOF 
SUBMARINE WAR

The sinking of the American schoo
ner Lyman M. Law In the Mediter
ranean by an Austrian submarine, 
pro’ xbly without warning it regard
ed l>y offlctals here as Illegal. In at 
much as Her cargo was not contra
band and the snhmarlne dlspUyed 
no flag, but tlnce no lives were lost 
H la believed the incldeat will not it- 
eeir develop Into cause for drastic 

Inaction by this government.
A hearty response to the Invlu- 

tlon of the local chapter. D 
of the Empire, to attend the opening 
ot their new rooms above Mr. A.
Van Houten'a store, was made yester 
day afternoon, consldersbl ^
than a hundred members and friends xhe British Oulssr .Amethyst Kngeg-

NAVAL ACTION WAS
FOUGHT OFF BRAZIL

. ABBITB8 unajr
Seattle. Feb. 1*— The BaritoU- 

tlne Retriever, reported to have bMB 
short of provUtons at sea. and tor 
which search had been made, arriv
ed at ClaUam Bay laat sight.

BERUN>8 VERSION OP

l>mdon, Feb. 16— Lloyds 
nounce that the BriiUh steamer Long 

of 2777 tons, the sailing ship 
Percy Boy. of 116 tone and a trawl- 

' have bees sonk.
The BrltUh ateamer KynnsU bai 

been sunk, says another Uoyda an-

Tbe sinking qf .the BrlU^ M 
er OreenUnd of ntfi tons. also 
snnoonced by Uoyda Her crew 
,ere Isnded.

FREIGHT CONGESTION
. GROWING WORSE

London. Feb. IS— The Oersan el 
ftclal version of the propoesl made 
through the Swiss mlnlatmr at Waak. 
Inglon for a oonferoa^ oa the aab- 
marlne question is given la the fol- 
lowing offlclsl telegrams, says B«-

“What Ilea at ths bottom of Ihlas 
report is the folio wing;

"A telegram from the Swiss Mla- 
iater at Waahlagtoa was tranaailttod

ly by Svfftxeriaad to wMeh 
the minister offered. If Oennaay vnm 
agreeable, to medUte in negottatkms 
wHh the Am

a do honor t

Thrir Counter AUant ks Wore Kvrry-

congrcgaling 
caalon.

the premier ASSl MES I Kv.-n Ih* most os.ual inspection of
UNANCE I'ORTI-'OI.IO H-e Cimpter-, new qnertera. reveals

■<-cI« and l*ul |

the fact that they are far more eult-' itlo J.-.nelro. Feb. 1et officer 
able for the purpose than their old of to. Hrlllali cruiser OUaxow con- 
rooms In the Oddfellows' Hall. At t<ports of a re-.z- naval en-
ihe ,ame time It was felt very gen- gagtf&ent off Fernando de Noronha, 
crally that the Chapter', tenure, a. 125 miles dff the east extremity of ,»ndjou^lh

Mofe1touiSO.OOOLomledO.ru ^
Row Held up to Svritditog bards 
0> Auuricau BallPomla.

bout the declaration of prohibited *• 
reaa. as thereby the danger of war 
between Germany and the L'ulted 
Stoles might be diminished."

■The Swiss govbrnroem tbe^ wna 
requested to Inform Ito mlnlstor at 
Washington, that Germany, as bo-

New York. Feb. 16—The serious
ness of the freight congesUon here 
and at points throughout the weat 

lused by the detention of 
American ports as a result

fore, was ready to negotiate with the 
United States In esse the oommeroe 
barrier agatosi Oenaauy's eoemlea 

mained untouched.
“As la obvious. OenaaBT eould

tie Italian counter attack lu The nrem-er will keep eraiiy inai ino v iiapier • leuurc, «• , . -...................... - i win*
egion east of Paralovo in MaceJo- , ‘ of,er the coming » ft*"' •>' ‘he old rooms la some- Braill. according to the “***’“'^ j ^ ^ unreau

nla. wna reported In the French war| ^ I ' i.,cisi-ture It i» an-l'>'>nk for which they should be. and Rub. The Glasgow received a re^rt > ramnalgn
,ff|ce communication last night. The ^ ^ , diff.rult 1 *1" '>e. grateful aa long at the orga-; of the fighting ' Ihlpper. ch.rarterixid aa the virtual
ilullans haye recaptured all the nick uplt>l*a''«>n message from the BrUlsh crulwr smPP ------- ----------
-hes lost on Tuesday. The ce.mn.qnl - There, headquarter, sre how-i Amethyst, which alone gave battle
•atlon says of the operation.^ In the ^ with "’"''I' private, and being tb the German raider.
..aatern theatre: 1 -?hl GnlYecs ot l-ructlca.I, a self-contained suite. ] Rofore 6 o'clock tn the evening the

■The Italian counter attack again-

lomatle rulatloni betwMn the Unit
ed States and Germany should ha rv- 
stored. and secondly, that the ob- 
Ject of negotiations conld only bo eev 

coneessione respecting American

Hill 1050. east ol Paralovo. 
rnltlwl the re capture of all the 

yesterday f
trial communication.

An enemy counter attock deliver
ed In the afternoon of February 13 
x-ns repulsed. The German tmmev-tm- 
Kebruary 12 and 13 were heavy.

premier
which the late member had 

under -say as he was familiar with 
u U> SOKO degiee. Tilt- filiaiice.s at 

. the province i>- a big problem, ov- 
^ I ing to the barren treasury and the on 

i ormous ohllg.atii.ms h it by the old 
j adniinisiralion.
I ''!:e late minister had arraaped for 
' 1,-miiorary financ-rl aid from a local 
Jlatl)L-aiUl_ had under way plana for 

money necessary to

blockade of the Atlantic ports of the 
‘ • rly New York.

[••(luiniiig t

The steamships of the Holland-Am- 

are tied up here, their hold, entlr^

appropriately decorated for the ocen-' clearing for action.
and with a continuous stiram.ordiMtlL-lIl«LJipened-M^----------- -- '[ ' . „ ^iimg date, to-
lartte* pa^sTfig-to *nin?S f^e Amethy.t returned the fire., I'no- *>as a 

■Lesser comfort shower” was; and steamed toward the enemy, but 
inaugurated during the afternoon.: the raiders took to flight, eontin- 

!.-tnd a table piled high with such ar- wing to fire.
i tide, as soap., both toilet and shav- > The real fight occurred near Fer-

SPAIN MAY SOON j whfl i.
TAKE PART IN WAR

Smitii s arraugenients.
■flic Pope Would .Appnoe Such .Xr- I '_____ I---------

Uon If HU Efforts to Have «“*-i (MAXIMUM PRICES FOR
marine XXar .M.Mlined are Xnsur- FRANCE

DOMINION THEATRE
The atractlon for today 

he the charming little favorite. Vio
let Mersereau In an exciting five reel 

n the Red Feather stu
dio entitled "The Danger Path."Miss 
Msrsoreau haa the role of Beasie 
Bums, a product of the slums, and 
the story of her working upwards 
to ultimate happiness is strongly and 
•ympathetlcally told In five splendid 
acta. Her support Is of the very best 
and the production has decided class. 
’*'*•■ I'sHii- "imtrMntt *-* ■"<’

l,oDdon. Feb. 15- Spain's Inter
vention in the war on the aide of the 
Entente Allies la considered proba- 
. ... The Pope U still trying 
dnee Gwrmauy-Ao-moderate Its sub- 

irlne warfare plans, and has" told 
s Bpanish king that if his efforts 

_.j ohsucoessful lie will announce 
the world that he approves Spain

province through the 
few nionti.s The Pacific Great 
Easitern Jiterc.sl money

T.vnsecl by I toV£oTthTru’she7and”t^th’ powder.' nando de .Noronha. One of the raid-
company default^ ^ articles. ; ers seriously hit. w.s obmrrved to be

,11 m.'i OM time, as - les; fled to the popularity of the sinking The others escaped. Night
by.means of Me j I. For tbe convenience of prevented the Amethyst from

i anv who were not able to contribute talnlng to what extent they hai
yesterday's shower, boxes have damaged. One raider la believed to 

■n placed In s number of stores In have been beached In a battered con- 
. city for the reception of any! dltlon. 

small gifts In the way of toilet arti-j The Amethyst suffered slight da- 
clea. which they may feel Inclined to mage and had a few wounded

morrow.
lUtiTond beuds hew are Informing 

_xnnfactnrers that this sllnaUon, If 
continued, will result to unemploy-

Tlie MinUtrv Ha-. Xnnounced That 
Thc-e XVni go Into Effect on 
Monflay.

entry on the ground of must n
The Kaiser has been warned that t cut
Snain intervenes, similar action on

Paris. Kch 1.'.— The Food Minis 
try has decided' that from Feb 19 
m.vximum prices are to he fixed all 
llmiugli Kraiice for milk, butter and 
che. se In life department of th. 

inelud ng Paris, the price

During the afternoon a raffle was 
'•■eld for a rafia basket! made and do
nated hy.Mfs. X r. Planta and mi- 
e.l W ih sweet smelling lavender. The 
fortunate winner was .Mrs. W. W. 
|,.•w^s. Hon Regent of the Chapter.

e killed.

I-AID TO BEST.

pxce.-d 10 cents 
pint and tliree-quar 

bought in a shop, or 11 
The maximum price

4
‘Thna. even If diplomatic wtutloM 

with the United Statoe were router 
ed. to no cirenmstanoee would tbe la- 
tenHclioo of overseas Imports »ro- 
cUtmed agnlnst onr enemies through 
unrestricted suhmsrine wnrfUre he 
relaxed.

“The wply of the Swiss mtoUtur 
at Washington sxpressed very clearly 
that to tho reeolnto earrytog out of 
onr U-boat war agatost the entire 
oyeraeas Importo of our ensmiea, 

1 there U for ns no turning back.

ment at Inland factories which must 
reduce their outputs, and a# a oonse-
qnenee decrease t . transportstion
of their msterUls by the railways. 
One of the hardships suffered by the 
manufacturers engaged to exporting. 
It 1. declared. Is that the Entente 
purchaser, do not pay for shipment, 
until they aw delivered at the sea
board.

THE BMOU.

with the railroads unable to com
plete their deliveries. It la pointed 
out, todnstrles will be forced to apply 
to bankers for further consideration 
until payment, from foreign buyers 
sw made.

Chicago. Feb. 15- -With embar-
The funeral

Louisa Hill took place yeaterday af-^ ......... ................
tentoon from the family residence. , goes on virtually all rallr^a eari of
Cedar District, the Interment taking ——

llte part .of all other European j ___
trail will follow. It is expected that butter will vary from 61.12 
the pontiffs condemnation of *''",||hi per kilo roughly two pounds 
submarine campaign measures j _ ,,r,..,rding to the quality and the
have a profound effect In South Am j
erica. . I ri.e only cheese prices fixed so far

a very amusing one act comedy make 
up the programme.

The vaudeville programme for the 
t for the benefit

RAILIV OFFICIAL 
CHARGEO WITH THEFT

ATTXUK 1 1 box. according
Pelrograd, Feb. 16. via British Ad- qual'ty. and pon 

miralty Wireless ITesa— A Teuto
nic attack In Galicia, east of Utm

- -Of ths local 1. O. -D. E. next Monday berg on Wednesday, was rcpul^d. 
rirenlng is shaping up nicely. the XVar Office announced. The

Through the kindness of Mrs.tDrl statement la as follows:
BavU. well known tn Nanaimo, 
committee have secured the servlces- 
of Mrs. MacCennan. one of leading 
yocallai, ot Victoria, who wIU render 
« conpU of aonga, and thsra are a 
auaksr of neveUlM prsmlaed.

"An enemy's attack against our 
position south of the village of Ka- 
darovHx, and southeast of Zloehoff. 
mentioned yeeterday. was repulsed 

“On the Roumanian front infan
try tlghltoi !• preeeedlBg."

place In the Nanaimo Cemetery Serv- 
were conducted at 8t. Phillip's 

Church and at the graveside by the 
r. Hagshaw. the pallbearers 

being Messrs. McKInnell, G. Cassidy. 
J Calms. W. lU.slam. A D. Mlchsel 
and John Thomas.

X. D. Stewart Xpi»enrs In Vancouver 
Poll.-e Court—Shortage of Rail ----way Funds li

STORMY n.XVS JUST

I-icher prices. All prlco.s must be Vancouver. Feb. 16-A 
-onsn cuously displayed in shops con Stewart, city ticket agent of the Chi- 
.en-p.cu . Milwaukee and 8t I'aul KaU-
“T’ere will he no celehratlOli of way. was charged to the police court 
M-Gras next Tuesday hut all the today with alleged misappropriation 
iC-iires will be prrmitted to give of 6.;63,«0- The auditor of the rail 
l£i, mornlug^nd evening perform- way declared the total sliortage h iK.i., mo.tu g J. The ck»e was adjourned un-
“"7*, t-iro eourse meal regulatloi. Hi tomorrow to allow Btewart to ae- 
whlri' applies to all hotels and rea-oure bondi 
tauraata. went Ut# ofle.l ledaii, to the klgk

> before hit e

Chicago barring from speedy trane- 
portatlon nearly all commodltte. - 
cept perishable goods and fuel.

ly was considered

r ABYSSINIA

IWy Ward at the Bfjow Today 
There U no lack of Incldeat to the 

five reel Laaky foaturo "Each Poarl 
a Tear " shown tho BUoa to<^ 
and tomorrow. Wo are kept Interoet- 
ed from the flrat, thanks to the art 
and the perwjnallty of Uie star. Mlaa 
Fannie Ward. There 1. novelty to 
the plot and It la handled very clever 
ly. and tho way to which the unso
phisticated litUe maiden goto Into 
the stock market and lavoa her lover 

mto Is very dramatic. The 
tbonght to make a rope of pearto tho 
tostrument of wrong, and the wea
pon of atonement U very effectively 
carried out to this story. Aa usual

It wa, estimated by railroad stotls 
tlcians that a minimum of 30.000 
loaded cars are on the tracks wes 
Chicago, walling to be moved, 
these it was said at least 10.000

in Laaky prodnetlona. atmosphere, 
settings, and HglU uffecta are geaer- 
ously In evidence. In general the 
plavwrlght has followed frankly me
lodramatic line., and at Umeu yoa , 
can almost hear the hlaalag ot the 
•villain.”

One of tho Utest Jerry comedies 
the Oanmont Weekly will also

I.ondon, Feb. 16—Abyssinia Is hav 
Ing stormy limes since the death of 
Emperor Menelik. In the past few 
months tho new emperor has been de 
p.M. d. civil war hss broken out. and 
f, vcrsl battles have been fought be
tween the factions, to one of which 
nearly twenty-Dv# thousand men 
were killed. The new raler Is th# 
■apreet StaadiU, a daagktor ef Me- 
uellk.

“The congesUon which hegaa 
British ports with tho outbreak of 
war and extended to Atlantic ports 
of the United States wiU the great 
shipments of munitions is the real 
cause of the embargoes." said G. U 
Lacker, of the Railway Age-Gaiette. 
who has made a study of embargo 
conditions. "The proclamation of a 
submarine blockade which has 
terred many ships from salltog 
■s4c eeadUleae were#.'' !

■

beSo^nr—
On Monday and Tueeday w 

the first chapter of that super 
"The Purple Mask." This Is a
fire winner with Grace Cunard and 
Francis Ford, the two moat popular 
of alt serial utorm. headliig aa tiil- 
menee cast. A itory of the mori ab- 
sorbing totereri; l.vlah «»ne. to high 
society: the myaterlous underworld 
it Paris: the elusive personality of 
the wearer of Ue "purple aaak."



»»nuT, I’M. II, mt. -

■ISNJWWMja.
cv.auJL&c^t'

Owiu.f/gDlfc»ao«ooorTtea»ytFimi). • »r3,5«o.ooo

Vto itiff^nVE thlt EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should

WORKHABD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND LnXLE SAVE MUCH

£r™r=^5sSr.
Op*D ia tb« Evening on P«y Day Until 9 O’clock.

Nanaimo Free Press not to employ ita iMt ounce 
■trenftb— not to Uke adwntnae of 
every dPCuinnUace end feclor which 
mey eid It In brinfln* nn erroannt, 
vlndleUre end nlweye <Un*erone 
•my to tome;

•■We I_____
to flfht Germnny «ln*le handed we 
wonM be et a great mUltary dlaad- 
vantage. Germany's aOitary power «

commuatty worked Joyously, and the i 
strong rigorous man was proud of 
being able to do more than any of 
his mates? If that question could 
be answered, perhaps ^he remedy for 
many of our industrial troubles 
could be found. While men have 
grievances real or Imaginary, there 
will be no industrial peace, and 
while there are men glib of tongue 
but shallow of brain, to dilate froth
ily apoD the workers’ woes, and cla
mor for war against Imaginary ene- 
■«aies. neither set of grievances is like 
ly to be satUfactorlly eliminated

NIBBUNO AWAT.

The cabled reporU of recent oper
ations on the western front would 

show that the Allied forces 
are day after day making gains, 
slight ones it U true, but none the 
less gains, which are as full cf hope 
to our cause as they must be discon
certing to our foes.

Scarcely a day passes now. without 
a report of a few hundred yards 
of German trenches having been cap 
tnred and a few score of the enemy 

least, having In one way or the 
other been put out of aeUon. Al
though uken singly these gains may 

any vast amount of ter
rltory regained, they are most signi
ficant In that they serve to show that 
It U after all not such a big nnder- 
Uklng to break through the Hun 
lines as had I

ato^ fuH^ devotoped. U many tlm^ With all his

r
I. te par wort per tameer 4 

- «a 
to a Una.

es greater than ours.
Were she dealing with ns alone 

_je could easily land an expedition 
ary force on our shores and hold the 
rlcheat and most helpless secUon of 
the Atlantic coast In subJeeUon.

•Tf our shores are protected again
st Oerinaa attack It will be doe leas 
to our own efforU than to Ue seal
ing up by the British navy of the 
German high seas fleet. We shaU 

whatrver chanoes we have of 
vindicating the rights which Ger
many seeks to deny us to the artlve 

“ aU Ger
many’s mUlury resources in her 
doatb struggle with the entente for- 

t rw.
•Were wo to refuse to recognise 

r common Interest with the Batea- 
to in sumplng out the German 
SOS to dvilisation. were we haughtily 
and stupidly to elect to eee-our 
through with Germany In our own 
Aettodtod and Isolated way. the time 
might eome when we would he left 
teeing a Germany freed by 
B»epe to seek rich oompen 
thin side of the Atlantic at our «-

‘•Only throagh crushing Germany 
can the safety of the world, the

of ths rule of tnter-

ity In the positions he has occupied 
It has become quite evident that the 

Uken the
measure of their opponent and that 
when the psychological moment for 
the general assault arrives, there will 
be but little dlfflcnlty In forcing our 
way through ths enemy’s defensive 

I wherever they may be attack-

uatUnal taw and of Jnstlee between 
nations, be seewred. We should 
willing to oontrtbuU all we sen oon- 
triheta to this rlgktoous eauae. But 
tt win be idiotic to neutraliia the va
lue of a gresd part of oar effort by 

g to work la eompleU harmony

-.n-fd

ndter tarn and a halt years of 
fighting, are la a poalUoa to Ml ns 
how to avoid eaoraotta wastages due

The Maw Task Trlbaao aaunde

gassse wswH wteboiieelkli to eon

Ms own u«h Osrmaej. ettaektei 
ewiy te so tar as she tetartsros with

fttib SBaa. ■»• TMbwae «ps;

The Tribune correctly potaU ost.

Relieve Your'LiverSissssKas
BiECmUIII'S PIUS
Prevent Bilious Attacks

Wwlfe • Gnlau • awE

eisnint
For Infanta and ChUdren,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bea,-s the 
Signature 

of

J. H.
Auctioneer and Valuator

Kstalilislii’d 1892.

GOOD Want Ads
WeGelThebuaness 

You Provide The f 
Goods. ^-0AUCTION

SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.

Se tile men ts" f*>llntv imniedi 
Htcly .iiile is eomiilclotl. •>" 
delay, m* worry, good pneet.

WANTED
WANTED—Boy or elderly mtn to 

do llg’it work on r.tnch. Write 
Mrs., Bwnatit Coder Diitrtti.’ rY''‘ 
O. ,t*.

WANTED—A girl to help with chug. 
--rOn. No TtUchen work. Applyt ta- 

Frce Press. ^

Oiir aim ia U piva elienU 
every sutislaclioii.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer Phone 28,

Madrid. Feb. IS—The trawler VI- 
lera of Pnneterrabta witnessed 
attack on Bayonne by n anbmnrlne 
which nred eighteen ahoU at the 
Bontren smelting works without hit
ting the target.

The bntteries at Bnyonno replied. 
Their first two shoU fell short, hut 
the third fell ahont a dosen yards 
tram the anbmarlne whl^ then div
ed doee by the trawler.' The enb- 

ne fired her first shot from 
dlatanea of about four mUea nad 
then enma cloem. Aaothar auhma- 
rine was observed about a dosM mll- 
o4 away.

Ottawa, Feb. II— Tha calling ont 
of the mUltta uulU In the targe towns 
and cities for two nlghta of drlU ev
ery week wDI bo tha entering wedge 
of the governmenfe new recrnltlng 

by the eUte-

i the war the Italud

meat iaaned Monday by Sir Edward 
Kemp, It ia uaderutood. Together 
with the raaompthm of mUltia driU. 
there wUl be an Ertlva eampalgn to 
brtag tho mUltta uatta up to strength 
Thta. It U uadmutood. wlU be eon-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearseKnnii

If voii are thinking of leav 
It the city «r want lo realize 
loney qnirUly, see us at once 
ur early Jale for an AurUon

aiRl- WA.NTED— To do housework. 
Applj- is; Farquhar Street tt

WANTED—Young bnstnem mu to 
sires room and board ImmedUtslp 
with private family, guts tem

WANTE1>—Girl or woman as kosi* 
keeper for three chlldrea. Mist 
be Fruuch or Italian. Apply m 
Free Press.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICUI, 
teeth, sound or broken: beet pee. 
Bible prloto In Canada. Poet tay 
ron bavs to J. Dnnstoae p.a 
Box 160. Vacaonvar. Oash^kv 
reinru mat*. u^m

MEATS
Juicy. Ycami. Tender.

Ed. Ouetineil^ffScns

J. W. JAMES

FOB .TOUT
TO RBNT—A Butcher’s gksp with a 

good basln'esa worked up. Apply 
Mrs. M. A. Rows. Hstibsrtoa tt 

tst-lu

FOR RENT— l-reemsd kseas Ka 
40 Irwta Btreet Apply Mr*. B 
•isktasen. Ne. 7 Irwta ataata

FOR RB.VT- Burs wttk wartoemi 
and staMe atuahsd. ta Free Pitai 
Block, low insaranae aai reaaeaa. 
ble rant Apply A. T. Nenta, m 
the prcmlaee.

Philpott’s Gate
In Bogurs’ Mtotk. Phone li4

OpM Day and NliM
W. H. PBUA^rR. Fowa.

FOR BALE— White LHken Fd- 
lets. to per doien. K. WsUscs. 
near Marshall’s Dairy. Nswesrtls 
Townilta. tt

mix. Bbe was finally eompeltad 
by exiganctaa «t tha mUltary sltua- ' 

to hvuak wtth Ommany. A tra- 
[gte evataple an attampt to eondnet I 

tfegitad war 1s turalahed by Ua 
eg Boutaaala. She aought to 

taotato heritof troa tho Balkan mlU- 
tsry altnntlan and autfared dtaaa-

' tive of applytag to the MUltta Act. 
• If raongh rmawlU should not he 
‘ cured la thU way.

BLOW W08K A t
It U n Printer phent «bkh

IS^sEiiiioNl
wQi ttrengAen and fortify you 
■CuiatoCMiaptoandifyaB ^ 
hnvehndit.SooM’gwillre-A 
itoreyowstrength faster thaiiTfl 
any odier known medicine.

ST-rii:: ro.'^r :rj: I scifft i$ w mii-FMi

reoently on ] 
tho teduatrtal altnntioa in tha Itm 
anttoaa of tho world. hUa the naU on 
tho hood ta hta raakrka. Ho aald: 

“Btaw work is a tragody. Carrlod 
to uMtauto IbaUa, tt

Why are man not happy at 
their work today, as they

workers ta tkJs

TO INVESTORS
'TMOB FSOM TOO, TO TDIB, HAVE

MAT PURCHASE AT PAR

BMHBM V CIIMM ffilBimE tTHCL
» 8DIB OP S500. m iMY HHITIFU lUBaKT"

S-I-a
VkfMiiidrepayrtto 1st Oeteter, mS.

eS^SSSsS^’iS:-

_ Fer eigiesitoO ferme afviy to ths MWstor ef

The
Patpidtie
Fund

i %

Wants Your 
Help .

LOST—Between Post Office aai Nl- 
eoi street, four keys on ring. Flsi 
er pleas# return to Free Prsta. It

Qiva "wliat You -Can 
-it is Needed.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Pai’lors

Phone 124
1.3 mid 5 B stion Street

LOST—Last Wednesday evsnlag is- 
tween Joyner’s studio and tks. 
Townslts. a Roman striped Mill 
scarf. Finder pleaas^return ts 
Free Preaa and receive reward, tt

FI8E INSDBiNSE
1 am liocol Agent for 

. the Fonowtag tXjmpantaa.
Tha London Mutual Fire, the 
Mount Royal Fire, the Glaa 
FalU Fire, the Dominion Ftre, 
Miller’s National Fire of Chi
cago, and Natlonale of Paris.

Alf. Dendofif

J&JLSl

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL

ftia iolAart ara taking ear# 
af IN, lal UB taka aara af tha 
SaMlara’ Famlllaa.

•anH wait for tha Commit- 
taa. Ra U tha tacralary and i

IVE TOUR BIT

T.TTMBBR LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUton Street
All Kbida, All aim Moulding!, thlnglaa

Saah, Mara, HanUae and Orataa.
PATRomn MfHin laror.

WK WANT YOUR TRADE

Oregon A CUUforala Raiiiwad ti. 
Graat I wads TlUe to saws m-
vested In Cnitsd SUtee by set M 
Congress dated Jane t, IIU. T*» 
million three hundred thoeassi 
acres to be opened tor setUesMat 
and sale. Power Site. Timber sai 
Agriculturtl Lands Contalalto 
some at beet Und left ta rattai 
States. Now U ths oppnrtne 
time. Large Sectional Map stow
ing lands and daacrtptloa of sea 
eltmste. rainfall, alsvatlota rta 
Postpaid One Dollar. Graat Ua* 
Locating Co.. Bog 610, Fsrtlsai. 
Oregon. J»-*»

McAdie
Tha Undertaker 

Phona ISO, Albart M.

tna Dotatn- 
ianitoba. Saakatebewaa aai 
the Yukon- Urrltory, Us 

hwast territoriva. and la a por 
of the Province „f British Col 

ambta. m'ty be leased for e tora ol 
;weaty-one yoere at an aanal r ital 
It il BB acre Not mo-e Uan 1.(00 

a’ae wUi be teased to one appUeaat 
Appkieauen tor a I 

y Uo applleacl
_ rat or Bnb-Agaa----------------

irtct la which the rlghu appltad 
ire aPoalod.

la survayea territory the ua 
einat be deecrlbed by saetloni, er Is 

subdivision of soctlons; and t 
ansruveyad territory tha Uaet eppli 
vd tor shall be sUkad ont ’at Ue a| 
7lleant hta If

WELLINGTON DiSTHWr

TAKt NOTICa that I. J*A*
Grant et Welltagton. B. 0.. Mtas Bp 
erator. Intend to apply to the BNP 

of Lands tor a llstasa t*

•Died by a fee of $( which will bi 
•tnrned .1 Ua rights appl'ed tor srs 
tot avaUajta, but aot otharwlaa. A 
royally abaU be paid i 
' rnUbIs output of Us 

a of Ivs roau por topor ton. 
tlag (hs mThs porsoB tocatl . 

turalsh the agent with sworn 
lurns. accounting tor Ua full quna 
tlty of marohnnublo eoal talned and 
pay Ua roysUy Uaraon. U Ua eoal 
mining rlghu are not being optrrt 
sd. such returns tbouta be famish

meo a /aar.
s sriU taciude Ue ooa 
bu only, but Ue ieaarn

The leeae
mining rtahu only. __ _
nay bo pdFmit’ad to piucheap wiisv 
uver avaUeble ..artaae rlghu as ua 
ba cous-.dsred aeeesaair for the worn 
tag ol Ue talnea at Ua rate 41 |S«

Bor fnU intorsuUon apUcatten 
tbodid bs made to the Beeretary or 
Ua Departusstt ol Ue Uterior, Ot- 
tatw^^r to M ^ Kent or ouh-Agui

W. W. CCBT.
Deputy Mtauur of UeJatertor.

R.B.—DnaataerUea pubHeattan M 
Ul. advertta-tatt wfll ma to nM

prospeot tor aoal sad ptorelsam 
and andar Ua toUewlag 4e#m«4
lands:

Commanstag at a poet »*—***_^ 
tbs south west eomsg tsaM 
balag also the aorU west serus^ 
Lot 17. WeJUngtoB Dlstrist) 
following the high water mark la «« 
Basurly dlreetlon te lU latere^ 
with Ue North Bast eorsmr at ^ 
West half af Lot 17. WelUaftsm 
trict eforeeeld, thenee iue BefA »• 
ehelns; thenee due west 44 
thenee due Bontk to No petat 

immanaomaal.
Staked December litk. A.B, 1»«
Dated at Naaalme, B.B..

day of January. 1»1». _____
vniroB B. mabbmW.

BoUelter terteisaeaeirt.
j»-tet

Phone ®
ThaDHyTaxlOa

Aai I. X. L.

J. a. MoORMOB



TH» WANiMO FHM MUCM

To the Kooteney and Eeitern 
Polnti cJoie oonnectlona with 
the faraou* “OfflenUl LlmUed" 
Tbroaeh train to Chicago.TorouB" —-------
Oulclt lime- Dp «<1“>P'“»

FABT FKEIOHT SERVICE. 
Tlcki'ta »old on all TrantAUani

rronTrit. Phonet 1»7 * iit.

HuioffliE Owners
Do you want a new CEU^CliOlB 

light in your HACK or HIDB CUB- 
tains? We do thla aort ol work 
We alio make new cortalna er re
pair your old <

C. F. Bryant
LmUmt Goo<U, Btc. The CreaieBi

KsquiiBiilUNilfiiiiliioity.
TltneUhi* Mow In IfToot

IMIU wU^ leave Lajua«o eo tol^i. 
nttorla and polnU eoain, dally a- 

M* and 14.M.
1 Northdeio. dally

Albenl, Mom

Ttalna dae Nanaimo * " -
and Conrtr -

,imo from Patkarllji
_________Mondaya. Wedn* '
dayi and Fridgyi at

PORT AIAlCltWl SBCnoS. Ml 
•erua. Port Albeml and Parkerlll.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX.

buy ■ ■ - ^ -

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War SAVirass Certificates

AMERICA'S HiR 
FASTAPPROACKfi

$25.00 FOR $21.60 
60.00 “ 4^3.00

100.00 “ ae.oo
L PURCHASES UMITED TO >190

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Finanok Okwar-

A WORLD WIDC CALL
TO BRITI&H SUBJECTS '

Willi lirarty lt«tpniu« In Jaimii 
and U now to be Trb«l la •*— 
I nltecI Hlatea.

'Frum Port Albaml and Parkerllli 
Thwaday. and Satar 

deya at 14:>l.

a. C. FIRTH.
A>aat

WaihinBton. Feb. 16,—A call 
lirltUti RUlijccts In the United States 

enroll tor nilllUry lervlce i( ex
pected to be made with in a ahorl 
lime. The greatcil rare will Im* excr 
died to avoid ciaalilng with Amer ci-n 

itrallty laws which forbid recrul'.- 
rhieh already have been 

ralnat cerUia Briliah official.a 
It was learned here to-day that 
similar aummons to Brlttah aiih}crla 
in Japan had met with a liearty re- 
sponae. and the succeim ot ihc exper
iment is believed to hare furnislied 
the inspiration fur a campaign in thls| 
coun»r.v. It is declared that lliere are 
thouainda of Brlllsh In the UniU-d 
States available for military dutr.

To a recent meeting of about 200 
Britiah subjects at Vohohama, L’.eut.

During tlie lay-off of tha 
Princess i'atricla. commencing 
Monday. Fe.«ruary 12ti!. boats oi 
-Nanalmo-Vaucouvor run will leave 
Vancouver at :0 a.m. and Nanaimo 
at 3 p.m. daily axcept Sunday.

B.8. CHARMER.
Nanatmo to Union Bay and Camoi 

Wedneaday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thnradaj 

and Saturday at S.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wadnaaday 

and Friday at 9.00 a. m.

fol. J. A. Somerville. mlllUry at- 
taciie at the Brilisii cniii.'..‘.c«y n: ToK- 
lo. explained that t!ie new order from 

office did not mean crtmpui- 
t meant that Great Britain 

desires to determine the number of 
men eligible for service in the event 
of a genera! call being issued. He 
added tbat Great Britain wishes tha 
every one of htr eligible subject: 
?: ,.u!d l*nliit. except in cases where 
til» consul might decide that 
could serve bis ctiunlry tlest by ra- 
lalning his preiient occupation.

British commercial laterects. It !fi 
planned.- shall be maintained with 
the least injury possible, and to lielp 

thla line men who are
by neutral firms could shift to i 
Ish concert-.s and flil the places of 
men who did enlist. Any person no* 
enll.f'ing would have no trouble in 
finding positions after the war.

Lleut.-Col. Somerville said: •There

colonies captured from Germany will 
create positions for many Britiah aub- 
Jecis.”

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chadren

InUMForOvwSOYi
Alwsys^b**is 
Signatuie of

WOOD 1X)R MALR.

Supply of 14-lnch wood and blocks 
first class weed. Ca* make immedl-
ats delivery.
I. X. L. Stable* Ph«

ir
CunaJc

Geerseas 
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Feb. 16— Prealdent 
Wilson U expected to dttfr a ded- 
slonUY the tjaesUon of furhUblng

Congi 
ity fo

guns to American merchant ahips un
til he decides whether to go before 

and ask additlonnl author- 
for the protection of American 

ships and lives.
The accumulation of inetdenu In

volving violations of American rights 
since the diplomatic break with Ger
many la generally believed by offl- 

be hastening the
the hour when the president will go 
before congrei^.

The re-detention by the Germans
ot 72 Americans brought In on the 
prize ship Yarrowdsle Is regarded 
as another acute indiehtlon of Ger
many’s disregard of American rlghU. 
If. in fad. a vigorons protest has 
gone forward already, U will be seat 

• future, unless Germany 
promptly releases the men.

A definite eentlment has gained 
ground In adminUlratlon quvten 
day that an accumulation ot aeU in
dicating a disregard of American 
rights will have as much to do with
shaping the policy of the D*ltod Sta
tes at any overt act which may bo 
committed against an American ship 
by Germans.

While It has been Indicated 
State Department that there <

legal objection to the government 
nUblng guns to American 

ebantmen. President Wlleon U under 
stood to be disinclined to take any
steps which might give Germany 
slightest ground for throwing respon 
stblllty for any future tronWo upon 
the United SUtes.

Reports of the holding 
freight destined to Europe, the tem
porary shutting down of grain elevs 
tors and the other evidence of th» 
effect of the German submarine cam
paign upon neutrals are regarded as 
part of the aocnraulatlon of aggrava
tions which ai^ expected to lead ' 
action.

Vigorons denials we.-j made today 
of r<'pnrts of a split In the cabinet 

the question of furtiUlilng guns 
for American ships. Nstnrally It was 
said, there may be differenre of Judg 
ment. but It Is declared that the cab
inet members win stand solidly bo- 
hlp^ the president in sny decisipn

FARMER 74 YEARS OLD

Tells How Vinol Mmle Him 
Strong.

Tlte following letter from farmer 
Leater adds another link to the great 
chain of evldenee which proves that 
there le^othlng equal to VlnoI 
create strength for feeble, weak, run- 

and after sickness.
Vestal Centre. N.Y.—”I 

- er 74 years of age End got Into 
weak, run-down condition aa a result 
of the grippe. Our druggist suggested 
Vinol to build mo up and I noticed 

after Uking
and it lias restored my strength ao 
can now do a good day’s work. M 

knife has also taken Vinol for
splendid

A meeting of the Board of Invea- 
tlgalion will be held at the Court 
Houae at Nanaimo on Tuesday, the 
leih day of March. 19lt. at 2 o’clock 
to tha afternoon.

At this meeting all atatements of 
claim to

results ” H. W. Lester.
The reason Vinol Is so efficient In 

building up strength for weakened 
feeble, old people is because it con
tains beef and cod llrer pop

passed before tha t2lh day of March, 
1909. on any ot these streams, all 

j. and the plana pre-

glycerophosphates. the moat succeas- 
I tonica known.
Wo wish every person In Nanaimo 

who la suffering from

ared for the use of the aaid Board 
will thep be open for

e entitled

run-down devltaliied condition would 
Vinol on oiir guarantee to ret 

Ir money If It falls to benefit.

to examine these and file objections 
thereto In writing If they deem fit. 

Objections will be heard forthwith 
■ If tha party objected to has received 

. ■atficlont notice of
The Board at the said meeting will 

•hear tha tlalmants. will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 

. used under each record 
' further works which sre neceuary 

for SQch use. and will set dates for 
the filing of plans of such works and 

‘ for the commencement and comple
tion ot such works.

And whereas there may be persons 
who. before the 12lh day of March, 
1909. were holders of water records 
SB the said streams and yet have 
filed sutements of their claims with 
the Board ot Investigation, such per- 
•ons are required to file, on or 
fore the 1st day of March. 1917. 
sUtement as required hy sect 
194 of the "Water Act. 1914." The 
forms (No. 60 tor irrigation and No. 
61 for other purposes) may be ob- 
Uined from anylgovernment Agent In 
the Province.

CHE it one of some Threo 
O Million Belgians who, since - -

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat-L

True to their character at the war has un-

been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the .

A. C. Vaa Honten, Druggist. Nsas- 
imo; alse at Uts best DruggWts la 
• II BrtUsh Celamhla towas.

SodcoCSofve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One pickase proves It. Sold and 
gurwnieed W above Vlaoi drutsUt.

^ATMARCS 
You Think

yiw are suffswlng la IncurableT 
Ordinary ointments may have failed, 
but Zam-Buk. owing to Its unique 

ipotltion. cures cases that hava

years 
leg. e

m open sore.
______ isely- at last

ilkiac became eo painful tbat I 
IS obi:s<d to remain lit the hona*

Tied numerous 
remedlti, tho best cf wlilch only 

t>i.ii<!niry rellaf. nnally
recomnirnded to me. 

commenrei rrrlyins 11 re^

Improver

than twomontiis ihe sore—elthoagb 
of nve

rrmrat I 
1 persevered with the treat 

If It. with the r sv.'.t that In 
ir.n two

pUvJy and p’rrav.i r.ily cured, 
eai.r.ci express the relief I feel at 
be;;i-.; freo from suacring. and I 
shall^never again be without Za»-

Zam-Bnk 1s equally good for 
eczema, abscesses, poisoned wounds, 
ringworm, scalp sores, blond-polson- 

bolls and plies, as well as enta.
bums, scalds and all skin Injurtoa. 
.Ml druggists and s 
Co.. Te

ZSSiB"
WELDING

SiKip.
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Chapel 8L

RTKD TO
DO BOLITART WORK I. 

Havre, Feb. 16—The BeUiW aow?
emment says h ha. learned that Ub-„ '
orers at Bruges ere being arraated in 
the slraeU by German* and immed
iately sent to the German front along 
the Vser, whore they were foreed to 
do mniury work, such aa patting up 
barbed wire fenoeo and digging tren
ches.

It U asaertod that 75 per cent, of 
e men who wore compelled to pt«- 

sent ihemaelvee to the mlllUry an- 
thorhles have been taken for work. 
These men are between tho age* of 
16 and 46. They leave their homes 
Monday and return Saturday.

A^,/dk iaSr Y

U. B. G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

beverage that does you good, it ia

Pure and Heathful
You might ji 
you no more, and when you 
buying the best

well have the best, it costs 
buy U- B. C. you are

Brewed Right in Your 
nome Town

ALWAYS ASK For K. B. C.
Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. a

Bd^n Ifelief run
They Ue. a wtatev el necessity, wM* w* an

The claims of riparian proprietors 
who have nied. as raquirad by sec
tion 6 of tha "WaUr Act, 1914.’’ 
sutsmenu of claims to water* 
any of the laid streams will b* beard 
at the aame time and plao*.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. thU 9th 
*ay of January. 1917.^

For Ihe Beard *f Uvastlgatlaa.
J.,,r. ARMBTRONO.

Chatraaa.

. a wintev el necessity, wha* w* ai*
In plenty. The Fund needs regular weekly #r m------,
rantnburion. rather than larger but spawnodic glfta

rM. •> l-Ml w rM.UAl

Toronto. Feb. 16— The coal short 
ige here continue* acute. The Uni
versity of Toronto had to close to
day owing to the scarcity of fuel.

This means that all lecturet will 
be discontinued and this will inter
fere with senior year students In me
dicine and dentistry. Many of 
student* took summer courses In

J overseas at tho earliest 
possible moment.

The little coal now on hand will 
b* used In an effort to keep the reel 
denco open and prevent frost from 
gi'ltlng Into other buildings, 

t the Sunnyslde O
Cemtral Rxi a Camsaltt**, Bt •«. FatwBKWXa IS neeoeo i

Saaly a* p«>pU ?3Iil3
SlSo'kEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

splendid trees which have made tho 
grounds a beauty spot are now being 
felled for fuel. Many household, are
suffering severely and doalera are 

■ whiah

LUX
Won’t discolor silks or fade 

colors.
If you don’t u9e LUX yon lutfurally dread the 
ordeal of wash day for your silk blouses. Silk 
fibres are peculiarly sensitive to common soaps and 
to ordinary wash-time rubbintf and twisting.inary 
The LUX V 
creamy lather,

way is away better—you make a thick, 
her, you stir the garment gently abouL 
thoroughly, you press out the wateryou rinse thoroughly, you press out I

d hang out to dry. .
s when new. This ye
n’itself will not harm.

gently and hang out to 
The result is a fabric as fresh as wl
fers to anything that pure

Jlrtlbt mmJ0. h 
Iicver Br^hera

Torsnta SO
J
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REMOVES 
Any CORN

Local News

H to an mattar to 
rvmoira any corn If you
•ppty
RestaH-Corn

Solvent
Tha aurart of all com

ovM aa wall aa tha ona
that to tha aaalaat to uaa. 

Moanta.

A. C- yanHonten

Younf Udr would tMch cblldiwn 
KTud* »tudl«» or miulc to axctwife 
lor board Md room. Applj “F" Fraa 
Prau for parUoulara.

Court Nanaimo Foraitara Home 
mMU louKbt.

■‘Tba Purple Maik” the aerial of 
lie teaaon at the Bljon, Monday and

The nre Department waa called 
out at an early hour this mornln* to 
a chimney Ore ayhe WJlaon’ Hotel. 
There waa no da&Ke.

Keplatratlon for the Well Bablea 
Clam will be held In City Council 
Chamber. Friday and Saturday after- 
noona. February 16lh and 17th from 
1 to S o'clock. Bablea from one 
months three yeara of a«e are elli- 
ime fof reiUtralion. The committee 
in eharpe wUl be Mre. (Dr.) Brown. 
Mru. Martlndale. Mri Irrlne and 
Miu. Carman. *t

FAIUM EYESIGHT dooo 
not olwoyt hmu Old Ago

Mjr FM aa to the e

R>K«L|rfMwkyeO.D.

•The Purple MaA” the aerial of 
« aeaaon at the BUou. Monday and 

Tneaday. *

rth wW ate he operated ew tha ttar 
waa YaMaaeer aad > 
tel TaMovrer at 1*

t • aad arrtrte »*
nr at • p-m. iw

Mr JaM MBL and familr of tha 
tea Mru. Lante HHl vtah to thank

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You can make It bitter or eweet to suit your Own 
Tasto.

Mtia Darldeon will be at the I. O. 
D. E. Toome next Tuesday afternoon 
at S.JO to teach the -Kitchener Toe * 
Will all thoee who hare OnUhed 
eocks kindly Uke them to the work
room. before Tneed.y to ha prapar- 
ed for ehIpmenL

Tha Maceabeei will hold a eale of 
home eooklnf on Jitnrdv. March 10 
Prooaede wiU be derated to the Car 
nadtan PatrtoUe Fund.

Haw York. Feh. 16-.The New York 
pun! te a weapon that wUl el^

.^IlHurlna In warfare hare beea
1. the poeaemtoB of the united SUte.

-r+«.nt for fire Team
‘iTl. a weapon which the lurantor. 

Roar-Admlrml BradJay A. FUka. ha- 
-Ueres would hara daeldad the treatr 
art aaml ansasteeat of tha prertmt 
war. tha Jutland fl«ht, aad It waa 
waarwraalad today, prtrrta rttlaeac
tartaad of tha Unttad Stataa aary are 

to pat Into opentloB thla 
CSrt. mi aateitlal prapaAdK-

Thla BOW weapon U tha torpadir- 
teaa. a derlee for the aerial Uuaeh- 
te of whttahead torpedoea.

Aaaamplaaao 
rta. haoealh It a u

d la them M thair r

I
TAILOEBIG..

• aan rtaafc aad sat onr

F. Wing Co.

Tha arlator. when rtx or aeraa n 
way from the boat he wlehee to 
■troy, rolplaaea la the dlraeOon 
wteec the torpedo to be fired. When 

DparaUrely few feet abore tha 
r. be pulU a lerer.Tbe torpedo 

H faloaaed aad the rtartlai lerar aim- 
baA. Tha torpedo 

taOa Into the water Jurt aa If U had 
dortroyer, )»▼'

of thete ate the taltlal reloelty 
ptaae. Tha artaior rtaea agataa and 
tha tarpado apeeda ou to lu mark. 
Thla spparatua would make a trained 
nary pilot with a HO.OSO aeroplane 
a worthy for for $*0,*«#.»0S -■—

Admiral Flake has talked with 
al afOemu and arlatora mllka Tha 

maa hare deeUrad that suaa 
tram a roUlni wsrablp could 
anrar hh Uie

If tha plane were morln*

MRdftni)”*
Howto This

rapidly aithar orarhaad or aa tha 
•arfaea of the water, aad arlator. 
hare eaid that they would find ao 
d^nouMy la dolac the work. To be

plana wonld hare to ba rtraek ia 
rtui ptaea. Aerial batUaa abroad hara 
prorad that tha wing, of a tractor 
may ba rlddlad wttb hnlleu without 
lopalitos tha affacUranaap of tha

For War Prices? Ia thla City ou February IBth, 1»17. 
ALKXANDEK GALLOWAY, a aa- 
tlra of Kilmarnock. flcoUand

. .. . flOuOO
in the

9T2~m

MMfi BY INI YARD

ptALSO. extr. 
ITOtte si fB.50, speetolly

Saturday aftemoon. Fab. ITth. at 
odoA.

Frtanda and aeqnalntaneea ara ra- 
tad to attend. No Oow-

•xittewMate....

Fnaml Notice.
Tha funeral will Uke place from 

Pariora on

ara by reqnaat.

NOncE Is hereby glrea that under 
srantad by Hla Honour C. H.

1»16.
I waa appointed Ad.-

r of aU aad rtagalar tha
Batata of Pietro Fomar.

AB partte harlag cUlma acalart 
the Brtata of tha aaid dacaaaad are 
raqaartad to turalA parUenUra 
aama to ma duly rariftad, on or 
tore the MU> day of Febmary. 1»17. 
aad an parUaa Indebted to the Brtato 
are ragutred to pay auA tadebted- 
naae to toa twthwtth.

8. McB. SMITH

Nearly all the .Marmalades now on this market are 
• • ■------ ---- ■■ ■ t as *ood and ilmade in B.C., and you cun make it just _ 

will cost-you less as you have no handling charges 
and' can use your own jars.

Sweet Naval Oranges, aet-twdins to sira, -j-
2 dot for 25c up

Large Grape Fruit.................
Bitter Oranges, large size ..

..............4 for 25c
. ... 3 doz for $1.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
oroconee, inwoai 

Phonee 110, 16, 80. johnetoo Blook

iVAoua 404

m intDioii

DOMIO
MONDAY 4ND TUESDAY

Under llie .•Uuspiees of.

BASTION CHAPTER - 
1. O. D. E.-B.W

First Apej

Sir Herbert

AH That Is Best In Pictures

The Oidnty Film Stor

Violet Mersereau

‘THE DANGER PATH
Five AeU of Thrills and Sentiment

Comedy
«FArt FASTINQ WAVM

DO NOT FORGET 
I. O-D-E-Bment 

MOVIES bnd VAUDEVILLE 
MONDAY NEXT

Beerbohni TREE
In the 5-Act Photoplay

10 FOLKS
Purchosiiig a Piaao

VAUDEVILLE ACTS TO 
BE ANNOUNCED

SMALL FARM
For Lease

IS aeraa cleared and raady for 
eulllTatlon; naw alx-roomad 
houM, new barn. Aiekau 
bouaa and pig atye*.

Rant $U par Haath.

A. E. Planta
ftoal EaUta and li

Notary Public

E3 3iT :H3 le C3-“2T 1
Da yau know what It maant to poasam tha mmtal aad phyalaa!
TlUUty whlA aaauraa aueeaaa to your arary undartaklng, ar 
doaa tha Aadow of dlaahlllty hoxar orar your amblUoaa through 
laA af anfOdaat aaargyT If to purdhaap from ua a batUa at 
eaa of tha foUowtog. It will luraly krtp yau. ..

PtR BOniE
Thompson,dowie & Stockwell
VICTORIA OREBOENT FHONE^_

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacbar of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

The purcha.se f>f a I’iaii.i is In.. imp..rlant an event lo 
allow oneself lo he b“guile.i hy subsidized lo.stimon- 
inls. Tin* one testimonial--whieli eaii never be subsi
dized is llie le.slimonial of tlie l‘eople.

Tbe reiiutalioa accord’d to an instrument by com 
moil consent. Ask the lu ndrods of Gerburd Heinlz- 
man owners in Nanaimo. Tiie greatest honor among 
the many wliich have eonie to Uie

Gerhard
lleintzman

is tbe liunnr >if emlcrsciiieiit by tlie ihuiadian Public 
as Canada's Qpoatesl Piano.

Every year adds am.tli T milestone on the long 
mad stiadfa^lly followcul by tliis piano without swen- 
ing from the original liigli ideal.

Before deciding on a piano call in and examine 
these liigh grade Pianos. Easy lorms Arranged-

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St.

■ay* yo. <toa« yoar fait far tte Pahrtotle Faait .M art. why ■

THE BIJOU
TOD&V

James U Lasky FpesenU
AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE STAR of the Screen

FANNY WARD
(The Star of ‘*The Cheat”)

In Loyd Sheldon's Oripplng Society Play

“Bach Pearl a Tear”

Jerry Comedy :: Gaumont Graphic

MONDAY and TUESDAY

“The Purple Mask ”
The Super Serial of the Senen

Oomlns-OHARLEY OHAPUN in “EASY STREET”

Coming, Clara Kimball Young In “Tho FooHsh Virgin'

SpenneF Yaks Are Always Paramonp
BLI K ENAMKLWAllE WITH 

WHITE LIXI?(G 
Btralght Saucepan.. 6»c. 76, #0 

75c 85, »1
London Kettle., 76c 85c. 61.00 
beep Stone PoU. each . .61.*8
Potato PoU. each ----- 61.*6
Double Boiler*. 61.15 and 61.35
Teupou............ 75c and 86c
DUhpana .............. 90c and 61

PEARL GREY EXAMELWARB 
Kneading Pani. 14 qt. ..61.35 
Kneading Pana. 17 qt. ,.-1.60 
Kneading Pan., 21 qt. ..61.76
Soup PoU, large.............. 61-36
Tea Kettlea at . .6100 to 61.60
Frying Pana at------65c to 40c
Coffee PoU. each. ...45c up
Tea PoU. each..............66c up
Double Bollore at 86c and 61 
Roaat Pan., round, at ... 76c 
Straight Sauao Pan.,.. 40c up 
Pudding Pane. I2c, I6c. 20, 25

CUPS AND SACCER* 
Plain white, dox..............6150
Clover Leaf design, dox. .61.90 
' Good qnallty English China 
Cupa and Saucera. three gold
lines, dos............................63.60
With thre gold lines and pink 
border, dox....................... 63.80

LADIES’ CHKCK6n> R.4I.X- 
COATB at $S.»0 EACH

If yon want a good aerrleea- 
ble tain-proof coat at a vary 
tmall ontlay. come and tee thla 
lino. Never before have we 
had such value In raln-coaU. 
They are made of rubberixed 
fabrics in small black and 
white check. They are good, 
ful alxoa, have raglan and mlll- 
Ury collars. With belt aerosa 
back and wrist straps. Yokes 
are lined with twilled sateen. 
In fact they are made Just tbe 
same a. the more expensive 
rtlyea. AH elsee are here from 
34 to 40.

FRONT LACE “LA CAMILLE” CCR8ET8, 33.76
If you liavt' fv.T worn a front larf Corsel_If von liavr rv.-r worn a ironi lat-.- V 

would ■m-oinnien.l vou lo try our "Iji Camille. nte> 
areo f a good durable Ilepp in wliitf “nly. Uw bnsl 
and inodmm bips ventilated bark and front, Ui'eeciii.i ...V........ ...1'-, .................. bark anu irom,
pair hose supporters nttaelied. Try a pair for tlyl^ 
eomfort and dnrultility. all sizes from U'O to

Price, per palp . . . 33.76

Some of the New Spring Arrival* 
In the Boot and

.Men t Fine Vici Kid Cushion Sole Doolf., pair .36.^ 
•Men’s fine gun metal calf Uliicber cut Boots, .
Men’s fine gun metal calf button boots, pair . .jo-w 
•Men's gun metal calf. Itlm tier cut Boots, pair, 3®.^ 
Men's gun metal calf Blueher cut Boots, pair. 35.W 

i velour.calf Bliieber cut Boots, pair 34 tx> 34.50our.calf Bliieber cut Boots, pair 34 to 22*21 
I-adics’ new high cut Oueen Quality lace boots 37-60 
Ijidies' new high cut vici kid Queen Quality bu^

ton b«pts. per pair...........................................
Udies’ p“. kid high cut Queen Quality, button 

boots, per iinir .
C Pat. kid bI Junes fHi. Kill bi*h top lace boots................

Sports Boots, in gun metal calf, white Neolin si

37A0
383a

LnSies’^Paf. kid black cloth top button boots 3538
Ladies’ Pat. kid black cloth top lace b°ols, •■34.W 

gun metal calf button and lace boots, 34.W 
lisscs’ fine gun metal calf Bliictier cut boots, 33.00

Ijidies’
-Misses’ _________  ___  ________ ___
Misses’ Fine gun metal calf button boots
.Misses* fine gun inelnl calf button hoofs ... . . 33.80 
.Misses' box calf Biucher.cut, leather lined boots.

jier pair ............
Misses’ higli cut school hoofs, at...............
Boys’ striing school boots. Blueher cut . 
Boysfl’ oil grain Blueher cut boots .,.. 
Boys’ box calf button boot.s, high toes . 

oiilhs’ school bools. Blueher cut______school bools. Blueher cut , 
’loullis’ box calf Bluol 
Youths’ Vici Kid ]

3335

gs
X2.M

..... .
HELP RED CROSS WORK

Wb havB on .how at the Art 
Needlework Department a very 
pretty hand embroidered Rlb- 
boncae cuahlon worked aad 
donated by Mrs. Wllklnaon of 
North Gabrlola laland. This la 
to be raffled aoon. The pro- 
caeda are to go to the North Qa 
brlola Red Croaa Society. Tie- 
keta on tale here at 10c each.

“BILLY BURKE" DIUM**

We are ahowlng only a IlrtllH 
number of theao popular ’■BIUZ 
Burke" dreuea. made of W* 
quality aerge In navy and blaek 
alao tome of meaaallne idk «» 
brown, navy and blaek. 
window dlaplay of thl* 
Price, from fiKOO to

David Spencer, Limited
M


